Remember This?
Our Banquet

The Junior-Senior banquet and prom is always a gala affair and the 1936 one certainly was.
The members of the Junior class together with
its advisors, Miss Katherine Hennig and Mr.
Carl Ritzman entertained the members of the
Senior class with their advisors, Mr. and Mrs.
Christgau.
The banquet was held in the Dining Hall with
a Central theme of Norsemen as Vikings. The
speakers’ table was arranged to represent a Viking ship with a dragon’s head at the prow. A flag
made with the Senior class colors, royal purple
and gold, floated from the mast of the ship.
Following the dinner, Ray Higgin, president
of the Junior class, acting as toastmaster, presided over a program, which opened with the selection, “WaItz” by Tschaikowsky, by the school
Orchestra under the direction of Miss Nelson.
Ray Higgin began the program by having for his
subject, “And Viking hosts, midst wassail.” Patricia Durbahn, speaking for the Junior class, had
as her topic, “Young warriors were there, untried, for battle eager.” Miss Grace Warner next
played a violin solo “Saeter-jentens
Sondog,”
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after which Fred Cook responded with a toast
from the Senior class, the topic being, “And heros, keen from victories spoke modest words.”
Chester Ingebretson favored us with a vocal solo,
“Winds”-Test.
Violet Lundberg speaking for
the Advanced class had as her subject “Came
the war-scarred, new laurels seeking.” Glennie
Iverson, a member of the Junior class, gave a
reading “Den norske prest,” followed by Mr. R.
S. Dunham speaking on the subject “A chieftan
spake, and his words were wise.” The Octette
next sang “Dear Land of Home.” Dr. Dowell,
as the last speaker on the program spoke on
“Then rose one high in the counsels, and he
spoke as one who knew,” and “Done, was the
feasting and proud talk.”
The prom which followed was held in the gymnasium also carrying out the Norse theme. I t was
termed the Land of the Midnight Sun. Around
the dance floor were representations of fjords
and Viking shields.
The grand march under the direction of Miss
Hede and Miss Kingston opened the dance. The
grand march was led by the Junior class officers.

